https://www.usuhs.edu/medschool/faculty/facultydevelopment

Reappointment Season is now COMPLETED!
Per our appointment document, School of Medicine Faculty now have
reappointments on a three-year cycle. 2018 was the appointment year,
making the next one in 2021. If you did not receive any reappointment
notice or letters, electronically or in your home mailbox, email
facultyreappointment@usuhs.edu. In the future, when you move or
change e-mails, or home address, update Human Resources (CHR) by
sending a quick e-mail to facultyupdate@usuhs.edu

Do you need a USU Faculty Appointment?
The School of Medicine is PAPERLESS for the following appointment types!
Instructor
Assistant Professor
Adjunct Assistant Professor

Clinical Assistant Professor
Research Assistant Professor

Need step by step instructions? There is a new instructional video. Type
the URL below in your browser for a step by step description.
https://panopto.usuhs.edu/Panopto/Pages/embed.aspx?id=27bbf6a3753d-4676-90ef-a96f00cacb5c
If you have trouble viewing let us know thomas.mcfate.ctr@usuhs.edu
ONLINE APPLICATION GUIDANCE
− To Access the online site, first request a Single Sign On (SSO)
account https://apps.usuhs.edu/account-registration/
− If you receive an error message – e-mail sakaihelp@usuhs.edu.
− Fellows in GME training may apply for Instructor appointments, and
staff physicians for Assistant Professor.
− Staff physicians with prior faculty appointments from other
institutions should discuss their faculty appointment with their
department first.
− To Apply, go to https://workflow.usuhs.edu/
− For the latest one-pager instructional document
https://www.usuhs.edu/sites/default/files/media/medschool/d
oc/assistant_professor_and_instructor_online_appointing_syste
m.docx

UPCOMING EVENTS
Nov 8, 1145 – USU session – Shame and Guilt in
Health Professions Learners: Building and
Fostering a Healthy Learning Environment
13-15 Nov – USU Faculty Development at
NMCPortsmouth
10 Dec – Faculty Development at WRNMMC
Dec 13, 1130 – USU session- How to Write a
Case Report
Jan 15, 1130 – USU session- Burning Silos,
Building Bridges- Fostering Curriculum
Integration
16 Jan – USU Faculty Development at Ft Bragg
12-14 Feb – USU Faculty Development at
SAUSHEC
21-22 Feb – USU Regional Faculty Development
at Ft Benning
27 Feb – USU Faculty Development at Ft Bragg
11 Mar - Faculty Development at WRNMMC
13 Mar - USU Faculty Development at Scott
19-21 Mar – USU Faculty Development at
NMCSan Diego
23-25 Apr – USU Faculty Development at Tripler
6-7 May – USU sessions at Madigan Spring
conference
13 May - Faculty Development at WRNMMC
5-6 Sept -USU Faculty Development at WrightPatterson AFB

Interested in the HPE program? Contact Steve Durning MD, PhD at steven.durning@usuhs.edu for more
information. The Faculty Development certificates can count towards your degree as well.

2017-2018 Dean’s Teaching Awards

Faculty Development Certificate
Recipients
Teaching Certificates

•
•
•
•

COL Karen Vogt, MD, USA, Dept of Pediatrics , WRNMMC
Col Scott Greening, DDS, USAF, Orthodontics, AFPDS
Maj Jennifer Chang, MD, USAF, Dept of Family Medicine, USU
CAPT Ivan Roman, DDS, USN, Periodontics, NPDS

Annually since 2011, there has been a Basic
Science and Clinical Science teaching award
at USU. In 2017, Dean Kellermann added a
National Faculty member teaching award.
The inaugural award went to Dr. Jeff
Schievenin at Eglin AFB, FL (Dept of Family
Medicine). This year there were numerous
well-written award packages. The
committee chose to grant two National
Faculty awards, in addition to the traditional
two awards here at USU.
Congratulations to:

Faculty Development Self-Service Site
Do you want to see how close you are to a certificate? At the SelfService Site http://www.lrc.usuhs.edu/facdev you can track
credits, sign up for classes, download handouts from classes you
attended, see past newsletters, and more.
First time users will need to “Apply for an Account”. Since the
Faculty Development Certificate Program is inclusive of all MHS
faculty, the site requires a separate registration from the USUSSO. But after logging-on with your password, you can link your
SSO or CAC under “My Account” for easier future logon.
For any questions, email thomas.mcfate.ctr@usuhs.edu.

Are you interested in becoming a USU Recruiting Officer (URO)?

LTC Shane Summers, MD from SAMMC,
Dept of Military and Emergency Medicine
CAPT Chris Kuzniewski, MD from NMC
Portsmouth, Dept of Radiology
They will have their pictures displayed in
Building D at USU, and their own brick in the
USU courtyard.
Winners at USU this year were:
David Cruess, PhD, Dept of Preventive
Medicine and Biostatistics
CAPT(s) Jill Emerick, MD, Dept of Pediatrics

stat

Do you want to increase your citizenship to the University?
The Uniformed Services University Office for Recruitment and Admissions is looking for interested military
physicians, HPSP scholarship graduates, faculty, retirees, and alumni who are willing to represent the University at
recruiting events throughout the country. Volunteers will have the opportunity to visit their alma maters and/or
universities near their hometowns, duty stations, or current medical practices. The intent of these activities is to
spread information about USU and develop relationships with pre-health advisors and interested applicants by
sharing our personal experiences as military physicians. The USU recruiting team will provide you with all the
information and training necessary to participate in these events. As a designated USU Recruiting Officer (URO),
staff can also use these activities to develop their CV's in support academic promotions at the University. If you are
interested in learning more about this program, you can register at the following link:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/K9LZ6JY or contact CDR Robert Liotta directly at Robert.liotta@usuhs.edu .

